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U:J1ls ],ease, between The International & Great Northern RailroMl Com})lllly, 

a:-~ Lc;-;sor, fttl~~--. ··0 Tl··T·· !~ ...•. " ... } .• _,, ....... ;L ••• ~ •.. O. l ..... C.O., ...... A.~ ... : ...................... .............................................. . 
r 

.1y··········· .. "····································-............................ , State of. ................................................................................................ ~ as Le~~ee. 

'VIT ..... TESSETH, That the said Lessor cloes, by these presents, lease an<l demi:-;e unto the ~ai<l Lessee. 

the following deseribed piece of land, situated at ..... 
1
::. 

railway, in the State of Texa::~, and described as follows: 

---------- ··-················-··------·--·---·----------- ·---------------·--·---

- - -- .... - --- -- ~-- -----. ---- ---- -·---.---- -.-------- -- --. ---

0. 'file •. n 

.. ................................................... Station, on it~ line of 

····- ................... 1 ........ --····a:r-······-- ..... .. 
t,)lc to _ o 

. ---- -- . ---- -------

Thi:-; lea::~e is m~Hle upon the following terms and e::>ndition..,, whi,·h arJ fully agrc'c l to b.-..· the partit'.., 
hereto, to-wit: 

1. That the rental upon tlw said premises is to. be ..... 0 ........... .............. per annum. payahle ............................ .. 
annually in a<h·ance, 'vhich amount said Lessee agrees to pay promptly when clue. and tlw :--nirl Le ... -.ee or 
a .... ~ivn hereby agrees to qnitely <leliver up to Les~wr, said premisel::! promptly upon the tcrn1inntion of thi-.. lea-;~, and in '" goocl eon clition as the ti:1me were in when reee~ved, rea,onablc \\~ear and tear thereof cxe<'ptec!. 

2. That sajcl premises t:;lmll be used as a site for / .............. ~ ................................................................................................. . 
............... ... .............................................................................. ........................................................................................... an(l for no other purl) 1-..e. 

3. That sai<l Le~sce will not sub-let s£tid promisoR, or any part thrl't'of or trnn:'fer thi:-. Ie. :-,e t , any 
person or per..,ons .whomsoever, without the eo.nsent of sai<l Lessor in. \\Titing thereto fir".t ~htain('d. · 

±. That sa.Hl Lessee hereby agrees to pile no lumber or matenal. or ereet any bml(hng. platform n· 
other structure. within seven feet of the near<'Ht railway traek. or that will in any way intprfcre with the 
proper working of trajns, or end tnger IHe and limb; and, further, that in ca~c any building of any eharaeter. 
otiw1· than a platform, is erected upon the 'laid premises, that the Rame ,'hall be built in a good and sub,..t .. n
ti~ l manner, :-:;o ns tQ present an attra<'ti,'e appearan<'c, arHl that in mediately. f er it:-; con..;.trnetion it ~hall lw 
painted the :-;t:lndnrd ~~>l~n·s then in use by the I.nternatiot~n1 & Great ..... \).rtlwrn Railroad C~nnpany for it-. 
t;ta6on::; and other hmldmgl:l, a1Hl shall b:J rc-pawtc(l as often as OlH'8 Ill fivl' y<:.>,ll's. ·hould tlll'~ ]p, .... e reuuiH 
in force for that tength ?f tim~; and, further, that all repair.., necessary on l:luch building, to keep the ,::;~1me 
looking neat an(l attraetl\re, w11l be made prmnptly when needed. 

5. Sai<l LcsHee expresHly agrees that saicl Lessor is hereby relea~ed from all liability whato\ er on ue
t·ount of any loss or damage by fire to the property of saicl Lessee, whether oceasione~l by ~park fr Jmloen
mottive.., of the Lessor or any other ra.ilroa(l <'Ompany or otherwise, or from any other <'anse "-hat oen•r. 

6. Said Le:see further agrees that ·should the property of any other per ·on b' chnu.ged. injured or 
<le:--troyed. from_any causes whatsoeYer on account of the making of this lea~m or the oecupanl·.,- of -...1icl pn•
mi~el::! by th • Le:·see. then the said Lessee hereby agrees to hold the said LPS!';Or harml ss a: again;-;t any ~·uch 
clumage, atHl in the event said Le'jsor Ius to pay or beeonw liable for any such danng2, the tiJ.id Lt!::>-..ee i to 
make ~ame good to the Lessor aml be liable for the full amount thereof. 

7. It j. · further agreed that in the event any property of the saitl Lesst:-e Rhonld b2 fle~troYed or ~t IU
a._o-ed from any <'c:l.llse gro\\ing out of th8 making of thi' lease, and the said Le'-'80r shoulcl be iunde lia. >le 
ti?erefor .and pay for :-;ame-if sai<l prope:·.tJ should be insured.by the L~s.;"e-thPn anJ in tint ev ·nt tlw -..aid 
Le.;.; ~·or i':> to he subrogated tc: any an<l allm:-;urmH·e. th~t the z;;~ucl L"ssee may have on such JH'OIY·rty ·o fle-
4royed to the extent that saHl Le8scn· Dl'l.Y havp pa1cl for same. 

8. This lease is nominally for a term o ........................................ years, but it i~; di. ·bndly under. too~l that it 
i':) l::iubject to termination at any time by either the Lessor or Lessee, upon the gi,'ing by eithPr party to the 

other of ··u .. .... . . <lays notil'e jn writing of the intention of such pal'ty to terminate the RamP: an~l in the 
P\'ent of sueh termination upon notiee given by eith{)r party the Lessee agrees to nu~ate l::iaid p \.'m· · ·and l\.::-

move therefrom any building, ,'tructure or property he may have erected or plaecd thereon "-ithin ..................... . 
day:-:; after reeei \-ing or giving such notice, as the case may be; and if within the time limitctl the Le"' · 'e ·hall 
fa!l to remove from saicl premise:::;, said building. structure or property, the same .shall become forfeih·d. to. 
and the title thereto :-<hall become ve.tecl in the Lessor, upon the expiratio11 of sneh time. 

In the event of the caneellation of this 1ea8c prior to the time to whieh ·aid rental has been p. i<l, the 
:-;aiel Lesc.;or hereby agrees to refund to the said Le::;see any unearneclrcntal theretofore paid. 

All of the conditions above mentioned are hereby agreed to, and this agreement is exeeuted i:a_ 

) by both Les~oe an<l Lessee, at Palestine, Texa:,-.), on thi8 t1P .... 1 ................................ clay of. ...... • ....... ~ ..... ?~ ...... HH) ......... . 

WITXESS _\.S TO LE':iSI )l{: 

rrHE INTERNATIONAL & GREAT NORTHERN UA.ILROAD COJIP .AXY, 
LESSOR. 

·-·········----·--····------------·-·- -- ····----------- ----------·------------·-

WITXESS _\.S TO LE~SEE: 
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